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C0nprcshvac.n- - andJoe nendrix,
president cf a great l ank, laid ..the
foundation of his financial prosper-

ity byi feeding cn peanuts and ap-- x

pies When hustliiiij for the Sun in
Brooklyn, His cconcray ;inad pos-

sible hisrcat. success ib Wef He
eats apples oecasionclly, but giys it
is only from force of batit. j Unlike
some "'newspaper men ;vho ave
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L Salisbury ..... I43ra t 5C AM b ISAM
A r Charlotte... .. It IS AM fc AM.

Ar Spurt tiburg... ! a am 1 6E FM liI AM

Ar (irrenville I IS AM TH li It, TM

Ar At'wnla. T 10 AM 10 15 rM 466 ra
Ly I'hurlrtie 11 as m 1 MAM
Ar Columbia. . s 10 AM 4 JO rM
Ar ABgusta .... ... 8 45 AM S TH

NORTMBOUKD'--No- s. DAILA.
t 3 & 10. Ko. is fi o.

Iv A Hj, 11? tit .... .... Bftvpra iMpa .
Mr ColumDl .. is pm. 4 so rm
Ar 1 hariotts .... .... ilfitm 8 10 via

Lv Atlanta...... .... eiBpai tsnarn 109 pm
Ar Charlotte 30ara 7 45 pm 814 pm
Lvt hrlotte i. 1 40 am s 85 pra a 14 pit
Arsaiisbary .. 4.-L- v 4 10 saSie tipmt 37pm

HotSortBrs ...... 18 44 pm
Lv AsasvliJ I pai
Lvtatsrint... ......... 7 it pra
ArlaMsbury .... 8 00 pm

Kstlsborr .... 4 1 s 14 11 pm 87 pra
urccasbero ...... l am 11 40 pm it 48 pm

Mr WlBsieD-Sale- m . 8 35 am ft Mam
Lv OreDSbon ..... 788 am 18 81 am..........
Ar Dnrham ".888 pm am.. y
Ar Raletgh... liilim M m.ra

Lv Kallffh".... 1S5aM
Ar GeWsboro 1810 pm
Lv reensboro os am 11 58 pm to 4 pm
Ar;i)aDville .. 7 40 m 1 80 am 10 T am
ir Krysvllle. 10 is am 4 95 am 4 03 am

Ar IsaiktvUle . ..... It 05 am 4 87 am 4 5tam
A r Richmond 1 C8 pm' ooam 7 00 am

X Dsilly except Sunday, y'
BETWEEN WEr POINT AND

Leave Wrst Point 7.50 a. M. dally, and s.50 a. M.
dally except 8unlay itad Wonda.i; nrrive Kicb-ion- d

9.0 and i40 A. M. Retnralng leave Klch-mo- nd

3.1 e and 4.43 P. M. dal'y except Sunday; ar-ri- re

West Point 5.C0 and 4.00 P. M.

BET- - RICH MONO AND RALEIGH VIAK'YSV1LLE.
Leave Richmond lt.40 P M. daily; leave Keys-vil- lr

3.40 P. M.; arrive Oxford 8.55 P.M.; Hender-
son 7 lo p. M , Durham 7.15 p. M., KaMgb 8.80 A.
m., Keturnlng italrfeU 1 am, dally, Dorbam 8.15 am
UPodersoD 7.S5 Pi if.. Oxf rd ..44 A. M.; arrive
Keysvllie 10.10 A.m., Richmond l.a p. M. Dally.

MLxedtroln Nol 61 leaves Keysvlll.e iImiIv rxo-p- t

Suitdiy.'4 10 a m.i Oxford, tj a m. nnd nrilves
Purliam 11 85 a m: Mined train No. ao leaves Dur
ham, dally eqcept Sunday. 00 y rfl.. Oxford 8 30 pm
snrt arr Ves Keysvllie, l f0 Pi M.

Mixeaxram no. 13 icavrs Oxford, dally except
Sunday, ii.25 A. M ,ndaralves Durham 4.15 A.M.
Mixed Truin-Ji- o 60 leaves Durnarr. dally rxeent
8undai,7n A. M., and arrives Oxford, 9.10 A.M.

Trains on O. s. II. K R., J aves Oxford 6 i A M.
ally excent Sunday. 11.45 A. M.. datlr. and 8 ia P.

M.rlall v except Sunday, and arr.ve tii-n- noa 6- -'
x.m.. ix.4u r. M..and 7.10 p.m. ntnrnint. leave
IleniierHOD 8.0s and 7.S0P. M., dallv exceD' tinday
and arrive Oxford 8. .. M . 3.15 P. M. and 8.85 l. M.

Nos. 35. 30 and 3S at Klehnond from and
to West Point and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CA- R GIRV1GE.
On Trains Nos. 35 and 36. Iullman buffet Sleentr
On No. 3V and !:, Pullm.tn Sleeplre Cars New

Vork toXew Orlfns. New York tu AHjrasta and
NVasblnsrten to Memphis, and Dlolntr Car Ni-- Yerlc
to Monigornery. I

Trims .vos. 11 nna is run solid between Rich
mond and Atlantrand crry PallmonSleeplnecars

Klcluporld. Danville i.d
Train Nos. II ftnd 1$, W.N. '. in vision, carry

Pullman Parlor Cots between Salisbury , AslievlUe
and Hot, Sl rings.
E BERKLEY, J. 8. E. THOMPSON. .

Hupertntenden 8upe lntind?nt
ureensrwi o. a . v. Plclimond. Va.

W. A. TUKKflenenl Passenrcr Accnt.
r D.

S. U. n ARDWIOK, Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agnt,
Ainnu, ua.

W. H. (JREEX. SO' HAAS.
lienT ivanf frerL Traffic Wanaprr

w asnitiP-ton-
, d. C. Wasltlngiori, D. C,
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because It laSIMPLE
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WHAT XT DOES B It
PHERIC OXYGEN, and craws ircca

curative effects.
4 Ooverapr THOSC II. HOLT eays 1 v

I always got good rosnlts from t ATT
Electropoie., v ;

i-- .

at :j

This bcJUeUu ust wilt .! teufcu .

names on the station publication list.
Durinff the sprint? season orT834, an

alyses will be promptly made as soon as. J
samples can b j taken by the offlvkial in-- Mj
rptors. inse analyses wju oc
pi-inte-

d every two weeks, but will only
be sent to those who a?p.y ioi -

them. un5 appiicat.on onl7"is naces
eirv for th- - whole series bi weekly
editions.! Thojse who are Lit--reste- m
these fertllizor'analjseB ore advi'.,d t
make application on postal card to' Dr.
1L B. liawtie. Lireclor, Ualej-- h. N. C.

The Station will be glad to receive
questions on asricultnral topics from Jj
any one in iwii.i vrn.'iuia uu iuj --

aire to ask for information. Addreas
all questions to the VK..C. Agricultural
Experhnent Station, Raleigh, N. C."
Keplies will be written as early as pos-

sible by the member of the Station
stall most ,competent to do so, and,
when of general interest, they will also
appear in these columns. The Station
expects, in this way, fc enlarge its
Sphere of usefulness and r-n- der imma-diat- e

as$Ltancc to practical farmers.

Tn a recent nrtlo! la rr.'-rr'- nir o
sire as a fertlir, tke writer hd a si'jj4

CblU tptre. or mT ie 9 U . Thar M a

A w3 ss-te- d,- 8'.p-tT-e p nt eoiajf- -t fftr
t:ilrr andfttH-rinrrie- ns aumi bo sdd-- il '"o wh
It T il9 Is so wltn elihT term. ht In tv. cna-- of

n!trt of 'iotaU on'.T cil phospt cr.
bome foim of piio- -: ate H cc-d- iu to a a"e It a
corai'ljtc app'iac I a. Trie C-.i- nl
tmte Mdu; wasicsnt leausfl It is t onlr
S ltVK'lre that hc;o Id i H.
li. UAi-ri--S. i

Fa'fnma Oranje Trifii. in
T71?l yo i p'esse f i'rJts'i mo rith Informwtlon
brut tlie Sa'mima crawra tr-i- 8 at your sta-tipa- !-

M W. C. lWlr.h-4s- e Fa.
(Answered bv-VT- . F. M vsifv jror i u!t ailst N

C. KxpeJCEt S'ailoa.i v

The Fiatsnma orange trje are dead.
The cold of last wjntr finished the
last of them. They will stand a cold
Of 13 to 20, but lower than this hurt.--

and finally kills them. On our south-
ern coast. 1 believe they will do wll.
TheyNvill stand our ordinary winter,
particularly as they grnw older, but a
winter like that of 13)!-0- 3 will always
destroy them.

Krrpln? Nltra of Srd.
Pico S3 lot raa know hir? I can tf em 'rora

on season to another, a Jot of r l r te of sod.
wltarut losv I bavo tri-- d lioorla? It in ho- - s
tut the dot noor itn-iev- - r mar bot.-rm-'-

saturite.1 with sir dtssoi od nif r t I ara ry
tuv th's winter o Veep ti in kort;seno oil
r-l-a an-- i Uivio tills time tber'; ! t:o s'an t let
ta r. 1 revrr thij top wit . ti'o f t reajlits o:
Cry packed earth. R. P. M.. a on. N. C.
(Answered by II. H. Bn-tle- . tireotcr, Ni. C Bx-- p

rlmrni. Stotioa.) . xx

The reason that Nitrate cf Soda ab-
sorbs moisture is tlie same as that
given for Kainit in the newspaper ar
tiele which you noticed. If therefore
ths Nitrate of Soda can be put in a
box or barrel so that the air can not
well get to it. it can not absorb" moist-
ure and become wet and 'lumpy The
plan that you suggest of placing it in
oil barrels and covering with dry
packod earth is a good one.'
- The loss resulting from absorption
of water and; leaking' 'would depenil
entirely upon conditions of the at
mosphere, exposure, and eauBes simi
lar. 'Cioy7 and for I.oaray Iand Fea- -

BP' I - CJiu'nu.
VTnt BT9 the beit clovrr ivwl rmsss for l'?:t

lo-iri- 'futd? Arc p an-r- s jitilua better for
tttrni.-gboir- s on n th3 fa'l?
(Auswcred by P. K. Emt-rv- Agriculturist, N.

... C. Esroriainiit Statloa.)
' You will fiad orchard grass the hr.rtli-o- st

and mot Tijrorous grass yen can use
for hay. To thicken the fHad and im- -

L prove the hay, Kentucky blue grass is a
f favorite, while common red cloyer ilow--
ew .flftar the time of both grasses.
Tjee make prima hay, and w ill grow
well if treated to an occasional coat of
table manure. You will hardly make

grasses profitable without this manur-
ing. Probably you could get much
more clean cash out of annual c1oy,t
grown for-scc- d. It should be sown in
August ;r any time in the fall wh?n
therej is likely to be moisture enough to
give the little plants a fair, start, so that
early' winter frosts will not pull them
out of the ground. Tbis clover will
ripen in May. Toucan feed the straw,
nad the d should sell for $5 or rt per
bushel.

Our experience with, chufas is that
there has been to small a yield t- - com-
pare with poanuts, though we have not
turned hogs an th-im- . Some ot our
farmer friends ,have had experience
with 'them, and have been b" a ten by
neirhi ?ors growing peanuts. They will
hereafter grow only peanuts for hogs.

The Cultivation of Osiioiu and Ir-al- i To- -

tatis.
I Lave plowed in ttty Ijad of pood staVe m

A"re oa two ncr of iuiit waioh I wmt ;o ,ii inita onious. Wl; it reiuir. more m nin PiIt best time and iavt od of cuitiraiion; also
whether to l-- n or Bta. Wat ia trr
txtrt Yf.? lr gr oultiva',0 lria potatoes
Is comrvi-- l frtUl?.er mm ood aa siabte rao-nur- o

14. P. R . Nwtxi. N. C
(Answered by W. T. Maasey. HevHouituriat, N.

C. xpriaeut aiij
It is hard t grow a first-cla-a crop of

onions on land that has not been culti-
vated in vegetables and heavily . ma-
nured for aomo years before. You do
not say anything about too prevLu
quality of your land, nr what kind ci
loads of manure you applied, nor the.
quality of 4he manure. ..Manure frmliighly fed acimais aud not of too strrn;;
a character is a very, different axticlo
from ordinary yard manure. FirtjKpr-dinar-y

loads of ordinary manure on pn--
umary farm land will not grow a fine
crop of onions particularly if the-lan-d
is of a clayey character. You
make land too rich for onions 'On the
land yon name we would, advise the
addition of not less than - 700 to 1,000
pounds of a complete commercial fer-
tilizer, such as is made for tobaco
growing, in the furrow under the onion
rows. If you intend to grow ripe on-
ions you should, always sow the seatl
in February, as you can. thus raisebetter onions than you can from sets.To rais ; early grown onions it ia bestto plant sets of the Wjiite I'earl onionin October. Seed would do jast aswell for .these if sown in September,
but the uncertainty of xur fall weatherand liability of dry weather tt th?atune renders the germination of theseeds at this tima rather - uncertain.We therefore advise sets for fall plant-i??T- or

8Prin? sowing ttse s;eds of
ir,?."12 Taktr a la-- re yellow onion .White Globe, Southport, Pearl or GiantKocco (brown.) The White Globe isthe best keeper.

' Plant early Irish potatoes in Febru-ary, with 1,000 pounds of complete fer-
tilizer per acre, well worked in ithe
furrow and cultivate tliorouffhly.
Commercial fertilizer is better thanmanure fo Irish potatoes, aa they

. , 64vw wuuoiuer ana are less liable ' to
j scab. If the land has been in cloveror peas the previous year, the crop willbe much better.

In --the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute air

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any

else fai p i

earn carry It la your poc&et,
a borne remedy.
- 4v vimt f 1

i!fMH nn matt fTTac i
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"causes the body to absorb ATbiOA
s xe s laDcraxory ae agent 01 us A
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Lessens Pa?n, Insures 5afety to
i Ufe of Aether and Child.
My wife, after hair.g used Mothers

Friend, passed through the crdsal
with little pain, was stronger m ons
HOUR than in a Wiik afier the birth
of her former child.-- J. J.McGoDiiCX,
Bean Station, Tean. Nx

Mothers' Fsisjid robbed p!a of its
terror and shortened labor. I have tk beaK
thveit cbiid I eymr

. Hits. L. M. Aussn, Codiraa, Ga.
Expras4 to wkf adirawi. elu-j-vs prcsMtj. ea r

riftc Book to lifHutrt mauinl Ken.
3iADFlIii3 aGULATOR CO.. Auzata. Ca.

J&n ocy 30w (ck4 sUver
a4 toad ha-v-o boin disoowerod faa

Ss4m LSI, near BcvayiUe. aa

Wec'r9 wcMtlthy by sknilax diaoov
rkyi hi California fc-rt- yers ar.

8prisgfihl eapitwT.!ta ao associated
with h.m They have beisn prot.pect-in- g

over six mouth, and will begru
digging in two wseks. W. V. Mitchell
and Mis Snl;u Mit hell own the bill

which they have foaud tho valuable
metals.

Tlie arulval Oic-ao- d Weif
Krcii, Jaauaryv. The carnival was

commcnce'l here Saturday. The
weather was biilliant and the street
were thixMie-- SecKjfely with animated
Spectators. Til profession, with ifcw

rrchy dw-ratvu- i cars, started at 2' p. m.
eluded in tho display was one car to

which was attached a rrvvigablo bal-
loon. 'Va's maskers wtre unnsuaily
ntnnerona A second procession took
ptace in the evftping. and tbo'wkole
town wiu brilliantly illuminated.

Heavy t Ire at Akt-myOhl-

CtiKvr.i.AXD. January 33. The Homer
oat mills, at Akron owned by the
American cereal .mills, burned last
evening.' The mills had not been ixi
operation for some time, but there was
much valuable machinery in them.
The loss is estimated at 875,000 on
DuiidingH ana maoatsery, sis.uuu on
stock on hand and $10,000 on boxes ;
total' 1100,00a The insurance Is 850,- -
000. The Origin ox the lire is unknown.

Another Chicago AsBassiaatlea.
Chioaoo, January 30. Alderman Jerr

em'.ah M. Mulviaill, of the Seventeenth
ward, was slkot and' fatally wounded
Saturday night in Ilnssey's saloon.
North Sangamon street. Michael
Fewer fired Uie shot, and k under ar-rei-st.

The prisoner was drunk abd was
flourishing a revolver in the crowded
room. The alderman was trying ito
diEarm him. Mulvihill has since died.

A Georgia lmdj 8ntcl4
ArotnsTA, Ga, Janu;ry 30. Miss

Liz.ie Turner, of Emanuel courvty.
Georgia, who has been visiting rela
tives in Augusta, committed suicide by
txikirg laudanum Saturday night. She
was found across the river from Au-
gusta, in Soutli Carolina, In an old de-
serted church a desolate spot by
some boys who were troiug iu there out
of the rain. Disappointment in love is
au noosed to be the cause.

THE FACT
That AVER'S Sarsaparilla curias
others of Scrofulous Diseases,

"Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, l.lieu-UKitis- m,

and Catarrh should be con-yin- c

us that the same course Of

treatment will cure y.U. AH

that has lieen said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

AVERS
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-da- y. It is, in every sense,
Tlie Superior Medicine, Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard or ap
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-purifie- rs

in name only, and are of.
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

WOTS
Sarsaparilla
Prepared bv Dr. J. C'Aver h Co, Lowell, aa.
Sold by alfimiggtou; Trico $1; aiz botUea, fa.

Cures others, will cure you

When Baby was sic, we parv her Casiorv
When she was a Child, she cried for Case&rla

tfhen she became Sliss, six elnn? to (istoria.
Ctxn ah hiA Ebe 2a-tLe-

nr. Castor1

Mnny- - Persons are broken
Mawa from nrorWirk or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters nebuiida the
eyatera, aids digestion, remov eicesr oua

ad curua malaria. Get ih1 ;) uiae.

1 Childrw Cr: for Pitchers f'-rl- a,

i IlAlrfiN. C, Presents Mat t era
4 j of Interest to Agriculturists.

Its Publication Ar Fr to Ttio

North i Carolina W ho Katl
Dcalro to Kd Tam

' f: ji Jxcat 27, 1894. j'-
- iutrbntln nf Plant,

1 Ti e fcWHmeat StatkmTias no stir
nir of seeds, plants, &c, for Pner;,J

striiHition, and correspondents should-- ,

this fact .and not write for
ihem. It does not attempt tokeep a

ap Uy on band for the reason that it
of its work to dis-

tribute
not in .the (province

common seetb. and besides there
are ' nurserymen and seedsmen .who
iiiake-it-thtj- ir '"business to keep these
pricks and can fill yoar orders. Ocea
fconally the Station distributes one or

two varieties of nw mmmIs or --plants,
--when they are promising, but unless you

eea distinct annoui'.c-ms- tt of this fact,
please do not nrjtkc application to the
Station. '

-

TU ErprlmMit Stwtlon Kalletlna.
jive strmdirr oft. r ib made to send,

e of the station to all in the
'Stat V.i-- . rU.tlv clirto to receive thera.
T i'-- U"iar.ds of fanwrs Have already
(;tk-- n udV.-iut?- - of offer. ' Unless
4 nr. cr ai!- 'a nt to be be nditd by them,

:i,asfc tlu aot apply fr then: If you
!wira: to read tlicm. write on postal

dfard to Dr. II. U. Uattle, Director, Ral-jfig:h,.-

C. ; i

Fwrmola for Cmt ! Hum-mt- di

, BUtorr for Cotton ud Com;'

U Stable jnanura, - - lbs.
K-in- it. - - - - 200 -
Acid phv phstc, Sit)

t'bttou set-d-
, " " ' 400

2,000 lbs.
2. Kain't, --

Avi'I
JOd lba.

phosphate, 6 0 "
htaoie inannr', eoo M

JUvtt jn stvd m-- al or fish scraps, T00
""-f-..

. S.OOO lbs.
jaj Kainit or ashes, - ; - 2t)01bi.
iAcid phosohate or bone meal, 8)0 "
stable manure withyard scrap-.- ;
f ings and leaves, . -

, 1,000 44
1

1

?,00 lbs.
A. Acid phosphate or bone meal, G00 lbs.

Ashes ,- - ' - 200'
!St able manure. - - " - C00 "
jiich earth or yard scrapings, (500 44

44

2,000 lbs.
Hvese are eiyen as su;restions. I

1d;vTtlaVivqiH!ements may need some-
what different proportions with a
.change of itiifred'nts at hand. Com-ro- st

should be ja d dwn Under shelter
if possible, ' and on aLifi clay founda-ti- n

and level so thnt no loachinjrs inay
- run off. Alut six weeks before

ready to use. put down a layer of stable
manure three or four inches thick, then
a thinner layer of. cotton seed (if this in
used) then a layer of acid phosphate,
HimI flaally a layer of kainit. . Eaeh
layer shoiild be there 112 hly wet after it
ls"prt down. li?;eat layers until hap
is buiiy up three or four feet. Then

..cover with a ly 5T of dirt tj'protect it and
' prevent leaching frofa rtin. Examine
frotn time to txAie and wet the heap if

tthet is undue heat in?. At thethne for
hauling to the field, the heap should be
jut down from top to bottom and mixed

ffthorbtthly as possible. When ashen
are used it is b-js- t not to allow them to

. 0rf!fi contact with the stable manure,'
' al l Ihetv mig'ht be some tendency to cre- -;

j"nivose it. .

j A drv mixture about equal to the-- or--
inarv cjmolete animoi.ii.tod fertilizer

wrouldber
Acid phoephate, - 1,200 lbs.
Ksinit, - - - 200 44

Cotton teed meal, - 600

2,090 lbs.
j Tliese can bo easily mixed atvahy time

,;.l)fbre usinff; a large, tight box or
: wagtm-bed- y is very suitable. Have

i. two nien stand on opposite sides and
"j mix with hoes. If inaterinls are dry,

t iey can be ' easily and thoroughly
jnixed ut a nominal cost. Do not ex- -
Hwe to weather before use II. B.

14ATTMC, Lirtctor N. C. Expei tUieiit
Station.

r Hoj (Sojn) VcunM Oojht to be PlartM.
A . correspondent writes: "When is

. tW right t mc to sow (or plant) soy
beans ? AVhat kind of soil and how
fihou'd it! be prepared for same? How
do they compare with black peas as a

1 feed and land kiaprovcr? Jy giving
thb information . you- will greatly
oblige." , - ;

j . Soy beans should not be sown broad-
cast, but planted in hills cr drills 3. or
S'.ieet apart according to riehnc 8 of ,

.soil. If inTiiils, 15 to .24 inches is f;ir
. enough apart in the row. They will

doubtless grow on any soil that corn
; w ill glow on. andjaiay bo planted at
; the same timaas ?orn. which 4five a

jlong season from Alarclito July. It is
a good plan Uj plant in the corn rows,

i between tho hills or stalks of corn. Ifj
1 corn is grown fr silage, the beans can

be cut with the wvn and will add
greatly t itfc value. The upright

- j growth of soy bcaas leaves room for
I: cultivation, and this should be, accorded

to check the growth of weeds. T
- "As food for stock, the soy bean is one
of tho-rich- est legiimea thst can bo

. grown. . In chemical composition the
dry matter, cf and

A r.lack p-av-ine hay d i ifor moro in fat and
other carbohydrates than protein. . The

' i roots of Koy beans bear numerous tuber
cles; which aid it by gathering nitrogea

; --from the air the same as those of the
pcavine or cloveir roots. There is no
st reading by runo ing vines to shade
the ground, which is one of the pctent
factors in soil improvement, hence soy
beans must be planted near enough" for
ahade.. On poor soil there should be
one plant every 2x' feet and frcralhat' upto2x31,feet It usual to plant
p to 4 beans in a liilL as it makes tho"
stems finer. and they are hard and
woody at best THey are. well stfitedto

t xgrow-l- n any part of this state and '. can-- 5

I ; be depended on fertjood crop of aeed.:
To save the seed the stalks should be"
pulled orient and staclccjdup loosely as
soon as leaves and pods have changed
'from green to a golden hue, and when

j drj-- threshed out. The penis should otp
; bo haail-uicke- d, ecause there are too

many and with only one to tUree beans
In a.4ad it will not payXThey will

I bout cut very ea&iiy when ripe and dry. ?

mum wno ieaes them 16 loujf will
j u nis cost, Tor tac pox's will open

P? scatter upon titc-grornd- .-i

j I bis is a mf,sttlesiiV.e '.ant to raise!ir trocst. r It is nio a BtVlt--"n- ln. . 1

ov rcqnu-?- s a jongim-- i in cooking, and
) xa w t people will hye to learn to,; like
lis flavor., K E. EMKHrAncuitaruit,
X. ,C. jPTpSrrraat .Stat .ii.

Carletoa and lUe follceX
Chaki:8tox, a a, January 3xi-Th- e

Jfews andAurier will, tomorrow
morningr. Print atatementa from ' both
1 fdicMartin. expreiug fall belie! of,t.ie ability of th polica to preserve
oruer iu Charleston, ..Jicth of tiiese olnti lls, assured Governor Tillman of thisbefore he made bis sensational demandonr the xeptain of 1 the Washington

ioiind the pot of gold arid j have been

graduated from the mnks, joe.isoue
of the, mst apprcaelble f1?'that is to newsDapcr men, .lie
ipfvvs s(ea them and tell them what
they 4antxto know if it is b hif po

Th ed Flat nea. Lathrnts Svl- -
jrestrut, is closelV related to thJ Vetches,
but is a perennial. The othor gpecies (

of Latbyrus are commonly called vetch-lin-gs

and hare little agricultural value.

the introducer of the Flat pea Malms
to have improved-o- r

nti
krid out

..4.
uq p

.
ns--

onous .principle, j. ne bum csir.Y- -
gant claims have been made IOr tins
plant by its introducer. The improved
pl&t originated in Germany, i !

In tie spring cz lyu a small pacKage
of Luthvrus Reed was received at this
station from the English dissehiuator
about three-Jourth-a of the packajte was
soon on atrial plot adjoining fitnilar
plots of Lucerne, Spotted ledtp and-- .
various eloTera. The soil wbs ai Rrav- -

ellv red clay naturally well draped and
ksvas enriched by a heavy dose 6f ft coJt--
olete commroial ierttliz-r- . At
nd of on j month only a fewjvcrif feeble

Lathyrus plants werj alive,haa ijnes.?
were soon smotaera oy wu'i j!rrK.-K:-B

and disappeared wholly. puriig the
same time the neignooring puns .01
Lucerne, etc., grew hneiy. s

Th remainimr Lathy rasi seel was
then aown in a box and kept on a haded
porch. At the end of six months about
fifteen plants from no to two inches
high wore alive. In tlie fait the were
tranplantod to a row in te pear or-

chard oa the Exotijimont rarn. The
soilwi-.- s a well enriched laiia. , All
these plants were alive the tiext spring,
but during the whole season groT only
a few inches. Weeds and grasses were
carefully removed by Laud: eyejfy two:
or three weeks, 'ihe next Kspringj
eleven of the plants wera reinovd from!
the orchard and set in a ungie row on a
rieh and mellow terraced bttlsuUf where
therliave remained since. (The plants
so far have not flowered, and of fcocrse
no seed has been formed. Thef' plants.
gro tjat on tho ground, too low to "bej
mowed, and as new lea res grow-a- t end;.
of stem the older ones behind rot.'
From its .behavior with us Ldthyrus
Sy'vcsti is promises no practical Talne '

as oa account of the low vitality; of the!
seed and the extreme slowness of!
growth of the plant. Cn good oV ave.r-- 1

age soil-i- t is certain to be overpowered;
nd smothered by Crab and lierinuia;

grasJes and weeds. ;

If this plant posseses any economic.
yalue it will be for the sand-hi-ll Jregion,;
wheare wild grasses and wch!s jaj-- e Iess:
intrusive. We earinot advise anyone to
invest largely in this plant at present.
Theseed now costs Si.OO; per pound :

and Is advertised by most seedsmen. '

GerAi.1) McCabtus--, N. C Exprimont
Station .

. ;

;

AdintoceU SltoroIf:plcal Sumrafiry for!
Xr-rl- b Curnliua, Ieeemb' r IS03V

' .5
Tfie N. C. State Weather Scryiep iisues

the following advanced summary of the
weather for De.euber, .18'J3, as com-
pared with the corrospondinj rd)nth of
previous years : , ; fl -

Tempehajuuk. The mean ;or the
month was 44.1 degrees, which is 1.4:'
above the normal. The Lihest taontmly
mean was Sl.l at Wilmington ; jlowest.
37.3, at .Blowing Rock tlighcft tem-
perature,, 76 on tuc 1st at1 tyashincrton,
on Ui? 3rd at Tarboro ; . lowest, in on the
Sthjat Uakersville. The w;armfst De-
cember duriag the past j twenty-tw- o

years waS:in 18S9 mean, ez.vl coldest
Deoember during past twcnty-tf- o years

Hn lS7i-an- ean 34.2. I T!

Pbecipitatiow. Average fcjr te
month, 3.15 inches ? this is 0.S5 inch
below the normal. The greatest
amount "was 5.88 at Washington; least
amount, 0.79 at Mocksvillq. ; The wet- -
test December in tweaty-twp- f years
occurred in 1 834 average, . 8Lf7 ; the
dryest, in 1SS9 average.: 0.50 inch.
There vwas only one day (tTne with
snow of any considerable amount ;,
greatest total snowfall reported was
7.00 inches, at Henderson. Unusually
lieavy sleet occurred on the 5ttx in theii.a.. i v 1 1 .1 i

Y isp. rTCvauin, direction,! south
west, ine normal turection is north- -
cast. Averasre hourly velocity. 9.1
miles. Highest Telocity, 60 miles per
hour at Kitty Hawk on fithi j

IIipckl.i.an EOIT8. Thun d e rstoraswere reported on the 3rd at wuite a
number of places hi the eastrn and
central part of the State ; at three sta-
tions on 16th. Sleet or hail onj 2d, 3rd, ' ,
4tn, stn, i4tn. snow on 4th, 5tn, 17th.

Slst. Ilalos on ISth, 2titb, $d, 24th.
Meteors were observed on ; the llta.
2"thand28tlw On the mornina of the
2'th an unnsuaily large, bright pne was
observed in ine east.

Cold Wave.
Cold waves are those sudden changes,

from high to very low , temperature
which constitute the most noteworthy
feature of winter weather la the United
States. They are produced by the flow
of masses of cold, dry air from the ro--

5ions cast of the Rocky Mountains ia
British America, towards the sjouth or

southeast. During the long winter
nights of theArctie regions dry, clear
air accumulates in deep layers frhich ia
cooled by radiation to a! teraperatr.re
many darees below zero; and then
commences to flow towards any place
where warm air is ascending, as it does
in the j low pressure ar?aa or! storms
wMch constantly poas from west to east
across the United State. 1 j

A "low area' is produced by' the air,
somewhere becoming heated j from un-
known causes, above the-- surrounding
atmosphere. This excessively heated
air ascends and air is draws,' in bol6w
from all sides to replace it.! Ttit drawn
in on the south to east side is Warnwand
moist; that drawn froia fthei iiorth to
west side Is dry and colct The cold
wave follows after the low. area as it
moves eastvrard. The severer land pro-
longed cold waves are associated with
extensive areas of high pressures. Their
rate of progress averages eighthundred
miles in twenty-fou- r hours, j

- "it is of great advantage to many-- busi-
ness and agricultural interests to know
in advance when the tcniperaure will
fall quickly and decidedly, besides af-
fecting the comfort and health of thous-
ands of people. C F. yon Hkkkmaxx,
Meteorologist, N.C. Experimeni StaUon.

Aaatra of FrU!lxers.f
The North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion will tesue in a few days complete
analyses of samples taken; during thespring land falk season of! i8p3J This
will give the standing of ith various
fertilizers on sale during 1!SQ3, i togetherwith tiie comparative value; of the un-
mixed ingredients at ' tho I ieaboard,
Tables cf freight rates on the railroads
Trill be givea so that charges! nearlyall interior Jowns can easily': be aaer

: - Atxtng a Tax Increase! '. A. '.

-- . CmcA go. January 30.-Fo- ux jchurchea
of . EngleWood, a Chicago! subtirb, tookup the question of increased tax. on
wnisjcy ana adopted memorials to con
gress, uslfiuj for a 51.50 iax ner gallon

oTi quor.
I - -

OFF
Orders Solicited.

" neiiaoie rerson n JL.v-- rv lwn

LOST!
A large srttiount of mony. is lost

annually by parties purchasing , fruit
trees, roses, &c. ' Gt them from a
firm that grows I heir own trees, snnds
out nothing but good slock and sells at
reasonable prices. We want the ad-

dress of every farmer or gardener in-yo-ur

section and will make you a
liberal offer. Write for particulars
and prices at ouce. Send t;inip for
descriptive catalogue.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

Way Cross, Ga.
(Mention tbi paper.)

to take the Exclnsiye Agency j
' '

of the y--

'"World's Columbian xpe- -
silion Illustrated'

AUTHENTIC ORGAN OF THE FAIR.

Great Opportaaity to Make -- rct fr
tbe.ext Tear.

One Chance in a Iiimeliasc Jj .;
Enclose 15 cents in stanps fer fa-p- le

copy and full particular!.
J.B; CAMPBELL, Pros.,
159 Adams St--, Cnica jo, 111- -'

Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and
every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

93
O

Hori- -

f

I MP WORKS

Wt ' 'A'mmm ' i?t5'$sw$&

Tl)f3 most simple; durable and cf--'.

fective Pump in the market for Mines,
Quarries, Refineries, BreweHes, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Iuty and

LrVs r

A. f&.
; 'i U,

General lanufacturing purposes.
jSendfor Catalogue.

Foot of East 23d Street Ntw York'

:.A' 1
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A. S. CAHERONSTE AM
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